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Summary
Fire is often employed to control
populations of weeds especially over
large and/or remote areas. However, how
fire may favour subsequent re-invasion,
either from the original or other weeds is
poorly understood. There is a need to
know how weed species respond to fire
and to incorporate this knowledge into
management strategies for both fire and
weeds. This paper explores how broom
(Cytisus scoparius) responds to fire. Fire
can cause high seed mortality in broom
seedbanks reducing them to less than
10% of pre-fire levels, depending on the
timing and intensity of the fire. It is the
only potential management tool avail-
able that can directly target the
seedbank, however, remaining viable
seeds in the soil are sufficient for stand
replacement. Any effects of fire on
seedbank germination and subsequent
seedling survival in the field had negli-
gible consequences on recruitment 12
months after the fire. However, seed-
bank decline in burned soil samples pot-
ted out in the glasshouse showed a
marked difference compared to un-
burned over the same period. Burned
broom plants die, but lightly scorched
plants have the capacity to resprout. Us-
ing fire to control broom should be
avoided, unless intensive follow-up
treatments are planned as part of an inte-
grated weed management strategy.

Introduction
Over 220 plant species were declared as
noxious weeds in Australia in 1992 (Par-
sons and Cuthbertson 1992), and approxi-
mately ten times this number have become
naturalized since the arrival of European
settlers, some 210 years ago (Humphries
et al. 1991). They occur in almost every
landscape and can modify the pre-inva-
sion disturbance regimes to their advan-
tage and the demise of native species
(Mack and D’Antonio 1998). A dominant
and frequent disturbance in the Austral-
ian landscape is fire. With a long history
of Aboriginal burning (Nicholson 1981)
many native plant species have developed
strategies to survive periodic fires. Many
weed-invaded environments are subject
to fires, be it a wildfire or a controlled
burn. Fire is still frequently used in weed
management even though very little is
known about its effectiveness and how
weed species respond to fire (Downey
1999). This practice may have arisen from
the transfer of agriculture-based weed
management to native ecosystems and the
logistic constraints of broad-scale weed
management in remote areas (Humphries
et al. 1991).

Broom (Cytisus scoparius (L.) Link
subsp. scoparius) is an exotic, leguminous
and deciduous shrub, which invades agri-
cultural and natural ecosystems in tem-
perate areas of high annual rainfall. It is a
major weed in many parts of the world

(Hosking et al. 1998, Peterson and Prasad
1999, Smith 2000), often forming a dense
monoculture to 5 m in height and quickly
establishing large long-lived seedbanks
(up to 60 000 seeds m-2, P. Downey unpub-
lished data). Broom responds well to dis-
turbance and if subject to favourable con-
ditions can grow 1.5 m in less than one
year (P. Downey unpublished data),
reaching reproductive capacity in a mini-
mum of three years (Hosking et al. 1998,
Downey and Smith 2000).

At present herbicides are the main con-
trol option for broom in its exotic range.
Herbicides are expensive, logistically dif-
ficult and costly to apply in remote loca-
tions (Carter and Signor 2000, Schroder
and Howard 2000). The biological control
program in Australia is still in its infancy,
but based on overseas experience could
prove increasingly beneficial over time
(Syrett et al. 1999). Due to broom vigour
and longevity of its seeds, any control
strategy must be long-term. Fire can de-
plete the seedbank to 8% of pre-fire levels
either by killing or stimulating germina-
tion of seeds (Bossard 1990). Following
fire there is a three-year window of oppor-
tunity to intensely manage broom seed-
banks and subsequent recruitment, before
freshly produced seed will re-enter the
system. In light of this the potential ben-
efits of fire are very attractive to land-
holders.

Rigorous and comparable experimental
data on how fire affects broom seedbank
size and its dormancy profile from a range
of sites are hard to obtain as fire intensity
varies, particularly between experimental
and wild fires. Data presented here are
from three sites. Two of the sites had
fires deliberately lit to manage broom.
These fires were relatively low in intensity
and in one case no pre-fire data were
available. Data from a third site were
collected opportunistically following a
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spatially variable, but in some spots, quite
intense wildfire, which in places probably
approached the maximum fire intensity
possible given fuels derived solely from
broom.

The aim of this paper is to present data
on how broom responds to fire, as meas-
ured through changes in the soil
seedbank, germination and mortality of
seedlings. These findings are subse-
quently discussed in a management con-
text for this species.

Methods
Study sites
Three sites were selected in widely sepa-
rated locations in south-eastern Australia,
on the basis of their known fire history.
Two sites were in New South Wales at
Majors Creek (35° 30'S, 149° 43'E) and
Barrington Tops (31° 57'S, 151° 28'E),
while the third site, ‘The Lanes’, was on
the Bogong High Plains in the Victorian
Alps National Park (36° 55'S, 147° 25'E).
Each site had a mature broom infestation
prior to burning. Majors Creek had been
burned in March 1998 by a wildfire over
approximately 15 ha leaving about 65% of
the broom infestation intact. A 25 × 25 m
plot at Barrington Tops had been slashed
with chainsaws in October 1997 and the
slash spread evenly across the site and left
to dry. This plot became part of a control
burn in February 1998. After this the
height reached by scorching on the sur-
rounding vegetation was recorded. At
‘The Lanes’, two areas had been burned
under experimental conditions; one in
March 1994 (approximately 1 ha, see
Robertson et al. 1999) and the other in
April 1997 (several ha). The second burn
was an attempt to control broom by Parks
Victoria.

Seedbank sampling
Sampling consisted of 10 cm deep soil
cores. Below this depth few broom seeds
are found (A. Sheppard personal commu-
nication).

Following the wildfire at Majors Creek,
four sampling areas were selected (each
approximately 0.5 ha in area). One was
not burnt while the others appeared to
have experienced different fire intensities.
The unburned area was in mature broom
within 30 m of where the fire had passed,
while the other burned areas were allo-
cated the relative fire intensities of low,
medium and high, based on the height
and minimum diameter of burned broom
stumps remaining (see below). Samples
consisted of 25, 3.1 cm diameter soil cores
positioned at random within each sample
area. Areas were sampled in September
1998, six months after the fire. The
unburned and high intensity burn areas
were re-sampled at 12 months in March
1999. The other areas could not be relo-
cated for sampling at that time.

The plot at Barrington Tops was sam-
pled twice prior to the burn in October
(four months pre-burn) and December
1997 (two months pre-burn), using 25 and
30, 3.2 cm diameter soil cores respectively.
Cores taken in December were lumped
into groups of three prior to processing,
due to the high frequency of seedless cores
in the October samples. Following the fire,
samples were taken after 12 months (in
February 1999). In addition, five soil sam-
ples of 20 × 20 cm in area and to a depth of
10 cm were randomly collected and com-
bined (to form one sample), from both the
yet-to-be burned and unburned areas, at
the Barrington Tops site, in January 1998.
Similar samples were taken from the
burned site three months after the burn in
June 1998. These samples were put out in
trays in the glasshouse and weekly broom
germination rates were established for
both burned and unburned samples to es-
tablish seedbank decay rates under con-
trolled conditions. After 13 months (i.e. 12
months post fire) and nine months soil
from each tray was washed through a 0.5
mm mesh sieve and remaining broom
seeds counted.

At ‘The Lanes’ samples were collected
in January 1999 in two areas correspond-
ing to 21 and 58 months after the fire.
Thirty, 7.3 cm diameter soil cores were
taken at random throughout each area. No
control site could be established here as all
mature broom stands had been removed
by Parks Victoria staff.

Soil from each core was washed
through a 0.5 mm mesh sieve and all
broom seeds extracted from the remains.
All un-germinated seeds present in the
post-fire soil cores were tested for
germinability in a growth cabinet, regu-
lated at 15–25°C (min-max) with 10 hours
of light per 24 hours. Each seed was scari-
fied with a scalpel (by placing a small nick
in the seedcoat) and then placed into a
Petri dish with damp filter paper and wa-
tered daily. Daily germination rates were
taken over a period of 12-13 days, at which
stage all remaining seeds were tested for
viability with Tetrazolium® according to
methods set out by Grabe (1970). Seeds
from the controls were not tested for
germinability or viability as previous tests
had shown that 98% of broom seeds are
viable (Hosking et al. 1998), a similar level
being found in California (Bossard 1990).

Assessing germination and
establishment
At each site, on each of the same sampling
dates, number and approximate age of
seedlings in 12 random quadrats of 25 ×
25 cm was recorded using the following
categories: this season’s seedling (TS –
non-woody plants with cotyledons), this
year’s older seedling (TY – woody,
unbranched plants) and last year’s seed-
ling (LY – woody, branched plants).

Analysis
These data were used to obtain mean
number of broom seeds and seedlings m-2

at each site by back-transforming means
of ln (x+1) transformed data of seeds per
core and seedlings per quadrat. Mean
number of seeds m-2 was considered to be
the ‘actual’ seedbank (some seeds in the
soil cores were in the process of germinat-
ing and were thus considered part of the
actual seedbank) on the given sampling
date, while mean number of seeds m-2 plus
mean number of new seedlings m-2 was
considered to be the ‘original’ seedbank.

Fire intensity – Majors Creek
In three, 1 m2 randomly placed quadrats
in each of the three burned areas at Majors
Creek, the heights and minimum stem di-
ameters at the base and at the top of all
burned stumps were recorded. Basal di-
ameters only were recorded from the con-
trol area (i.e. of live plants). All measure-
ments were taken at the first sampling
date only and then used to define relative
fire intensity between the three burned ar-
eas. The area with the lowest average
stump height and the largest minimum
mean stem diameter at the top was con-
sidered to have experienced the highest
fire intensity and the area with the tallest
mean stump heights and the smallest
mean stem diameter at the top was con-
sidered to have experienced the lowest
fire intensity. These data were also used
to estimate number and sizes of broom
plants that had died as a result of the
fire.

Results
Fire intensity assessments at Majors
Creek
Observed values of stem height and apical
and basal stem diameters of burned
stumps left after the fire in the three
burned areas at Majors Creek are given in
Figure 1. The area with the tallest stumps
also had the smallest apical stem diam-
eters and vice versa. The area with the tall-
est stumps was also the only burned area
where any broom resprouting post-fire
was observed (see below). This allowed
relative fire intensity to be allocated to
each burned area at this site and used sub-
sequently for presentation of seedbank
and seedling density data in Tables 1–3.

Seedbank depletion
At the Majors Creek site broom seedbanks
were 3.3–11% of the level in unburned ar-
eas six months after the wildfire (Table 1).
Assessed fire intensity had relatively little
effect on magnitude of seed loss to fire, as
the smallest estimated decline in seedbank
density after the fire (89%) was found in
the area where the fire intensity was as-
sessed as being highest. In this area the
seedbank was again estimated 6 months
later (i.e. 12 months after the fire) and
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found to have declined to 98% (688 seeds
m-2) of the background seedbank.

The control burn at Barrington Tops
was of very low intensity with a scorch
height of 2–3 m. Seedbanks at the site a
year after the fire were approximately 57%
of the density two months before the fire
(Table 1). At ‘The Lanes’, where lack of an
adequate control site prevented assess-
ment of seedbank depletion in response to
fire, viable seeds were still present in the
seedbank at about 1500 seeds m-2, 58
months after the fire when regenerated
plants were starting to shed seeds (Table
1).

Seedbank and seedling density
Six months after the fire at Majors Creek,
seedling density in burned areas demon-
strated seedbank depletion to levels an or-
der of magnitude lower than in the
unburned area (Tables 1 and 2). Fire did
not appear to affect the chance of a seed in
the seedbank becoming an established
seedling as 18–47% of the ‘original’ seed-
bank had established as seedlings in the
burned area, while 19% of the ‘original’
seedbank had established as seedlings in
unburned plots (Table 1). At Barrington
Tops six months after the fire, seedling

density was higher in burned plots 210
seedlings m-2) than in unburned plots (79
seedlings m-2, Table 2), but lack of data
prevented assessment of whether this re-
flected the available seedbank and 12
months after the fire there was no differ-
ence in seedling density between burned
and unburned plots (Table 2). Broom seed
germination rates from Barrington Tops,
based on soil collected two months pre-
burn and placed in glasshouse trays,
showed a 28.7% reduction in the seedbank
at the 12 month post-fire stage (Table 3).
Soil collected from within the burned area
showed a 52.3% reduction in the seed-
bank, over the last nine months of a 12
month post-fire period. The difference ob-
served in germination rates between
burned and unburned sites was highest in
the 3–6 month period, but still present 12
months after fire (Table 3).

Germinability and viability of broom
seeds
Broom seeds which remained in the soil
following fire exhibited a high level of
germinability which appeared to decline
with time as highlighted by only 3% of
seeds being germinable after 58 months.
Despite this viability of ungerminated
seedbank seeds was 94–100% even after 58
months.

Seedling survival
At Majors Creek seedlings appeared to
survive longer in burned (assessed high
intensity) than in unburned areas as re-
flected by densities of TS seedlings found
six months after the fire and numbers of
TY and LY seedlings found 12 months
after the fire (Table 2). Actual seedling

Figure 1. The mean height of burned broom plants and their base diameters
and top diameters.

Table 1. Broom seedbank and seedling density at different times following fires of differing intensity, at three sites
in eastern Australia.

Site Burn condition Time since Viable seeds m-2 % seedbank Total seedlings m-2 Seedlings
fire (months) in seedbankA reduction with (back-transformed as a % of

(mean ln (x+1) respect to from mean ln (x+1) ‘original’
transformed seeds unburned area transformed seedbankB

per core ± SE quadrat-1 ± SE seedlings
given in brackets) given in brackets)

Majors Unburned 6 28 377 (22.86 ± 0.2) 6 620 (34.48 ± 0.2) 19
Creek 12 18 814 (15.15 ± 0.2) 61 (0.32 ± 0.1) 0.4

Low intensityD 6 1 862 (1.50 ± 0.2) 93 699 (3.64 ± 0.2) 27
Medium intensityD 6 699 (0.56 ± 0.1) 97 626 (3.27 ± 0.2) 47
High intensityD 6 3 117 (2.50 ± 0.2) 89 692 (3.60 ± 0.3) 18

12 688 (0.55 ± 0.1) 98 484 (2.52 ± 0.3) 13

Barrington Pre-fire -4 1 756 (1.33 ± 0.2)
Tops Pre-fire -2 1 117 (2.53 ± 0.4)

Very low intensity 12 482 (2.02 ± 0.2) 57C  103 (0.8 ± 0.2) 18

‘The Control burn 21 2 482 (10.40 ± 0.1) No data 1 486 (7.7 ± 0.2) 37
Lanes’ Low intensityE 58  1 470 (6.16 ± 0.2) No data 261 (1.4 ± 0.3) 15
A Calculated from back-transformed values of seeds per core, where core size varied across sites (see text for details).
B Original seedbank = seedlings + viable seeds at the time samples were taken.
C % of sample taken 2 months before the fire.
D Intensity estimated (see text for details).
E See Robertson et al. 1999.
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densities were eight times higher in this
burned area than in the unburned area 12
months after the fire despite being an or-
der of magnitude less at six months after
the fire (Table 2). This pattern was not re-
flected at Barrington Tops where the
burned plot had a higher TS seedling den-
sity at six months but a lower TY+LY seed-
ling density at 12 months. This suggests
seedling survival may be more related to
initial seedling density than the effect of
the fire per se. It should also be noted that
seedlings at the unburned site at Majors
Creek, but not at Barrington Tops, were
under an undisturbed mature broom
canopy.

Mature broom mortality
At Majors Creek most plants that were se-
verely burned died irrespective of age.
Scorched or partially burned plants (e.g.
those on the edge of a fire) could re-sprout.
Re-sprouting (3% of stumps) at six months
post-fire was only observed in the area as-
sessed as having experienced a low inten-
sity fire. This was similar to ‘The Lanes’
site, but due to the interval between the
fire and sampling date, it could not be con-
clusively stated that fire alone led to plant
death there.

Discussion
Fire intensity and seedbank depletion
The degree to which broom seedbanks
were depleted by fire in this study were
comparable with the 92% reduction ob-
served by Bossard (1990) in California.
The effect of fire intensity on seedbank
depletion could not be detected at Majors
Creek, the only site where an attempt was
made to select areas experiencing differ-
ing fire intensity. However the much
lower (54%) reduction in the seedbank 12
months after the low intensity fire at
Barrington Tops suggests fire intensity
may influence the degree of seedbank de-
pletion to some degree.

Variation in seedbank depletion fol-
lowing fires will be influenced by interac-
tions between fire intensity and soil mois-
ture and how this affects heat penetration
into the soil. Soil temperatures during a
fire cannot exceed 100°C until soil mois-
ture has been boiled away. However, a fire
over dry soils can lead to temperatures of
several hundred °C in the top few centi-
metres (M. Gill personal communication),
which is where the majority of broom
seeds are present (P. Downey unpub-
lished data). Bossard (1990) found that
once temperatures reach 150°C broom

seeds are killed outright, while tempera-
tures around 65°C stimulate germination.
Fire intensity can also prolong the period
of heat exposure, thereby killing more
seeds (Bossard 1990). Clearly, the drier the
soil at burning the greater the level of
seedbank depletion achieved. In their
study at ‘The Lanes’ Robertson et al. (1999)
found that as it rained the day prior to
burning, the soil temperatures during the
fire were low. Hardman (1980) found
similar limitations during ten years of us-
ing fire to control broom on Barrington
Tops. While he concluded that burning of
broom should be carried out in drier hot-
ter months, the availability of suitable cli-
matic conditions for broom control burns
is a limiting factor in its applicability as a
management tool. The greatest seedbank
depletion estimated in this study was at
Majors Creek, where broom was burned
by a wildfire during a period when condi-
tions were such that there was a total fire
ban in the shire. This fire therefore oc-
curred when soil moisture was low and
thus soil heat penetration was maximal,
leading to similar levels of seedbank de-
pletion across all three fire ‘intensities’.
Factors other than observed fire intensity
(when assessed in terms of combustion of
above ground biomass), such as site loca-
tion and soil moisture levels and the size
of the broom seedbank relative to that of
native species may therefore be more im-
portant for understanding fire impact on
the seedbank and subsequent stand regen-
eration.

Bradstock and Auld (1995) found that
post-fire soil temperatures were similar to
or higher than those recorded during a
fire, for longer periods of time, suggesting
that post-fire dynamics may be important
for germination of leguminous shrubs.
Despite this and not collecting samples till
either three or six months post-fire, there
seems to be little difference at the 12
months stage in terms of recruitment,
which may be due to high levels of seed-
ling mortality (Downey and Smith 2000).

As in this study, others who sampled
seedbanks following a fire, found that
there was still enough viable seed left in
the soil to allow stand replacement
(Robertson et al. 1999). Studies on similar
weeds such as Spartium junceum L.
(Fernandez-Santos et al. in press) and
Genista monspessulana (L.) L.A.S.Johnson

Table 2. Broom seedling density in the field at different times following
fires of differing intensity, at three sites in eastern Australia divided into
three seedling age classes.

Site Burn condition Time since Density of Density of Density of
fire TS seedlings TY seedlings LY seedlings

(months) m-2 A  m-2 A  m-2 A

Majors Unburned 6 6613 6 3
Creek 12 0 32 0

Low intensityB 6 699 0 0
Medium intensityB 6 626 0 0
High intensityB 6 692 0 0

12 9 384 92

Barrington Unburned 6 70 6 3
Tops 12 43 47 10

Low intensity 6 210 0 0
12 83 21 0

‘The Control burn 21 1486 0 0
Lanes’ Low intensityB 58 155 6 10
A from back-transformed data; TS – this season’s, TY – this year’s, LY – last year’s (see
text above).
B see notes on table 1 for details.

Table 3. Germination of broom based on weekly counts taken from soil collected at Barrington Tops and put out in
trays in the glasshouse. Soil collected from burned area three months post-fire.

Period: 3–6 months post-fire 6–12 months post-fire 0–12 months post-fire

Burned condition total number % of actual total number % of actual total germination
of seedlings seedbank in tray of seedlings seedbank in tray number and %
germinated that germinated germinated that germinated in brackets

Unburned 28 (76A) 7.3 (19A) 34 8.9 110 (28.7)
Very low intensity 48 36.4 21 15.9 69 (52.3)
A value for the full 0–6 months, burned samples weren’t collected until three months after the fire.
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(J. Lloyd personal communication) have
also shown that fire does not completely
destroy viable seed.

Germination rates
Results from trays indicated that germina-
tion can occur throughout the year with-
out any major flushes when there is no
seed input, suggesting that seasonal
flushes in germination are attributable to
fresh seed, and that seedbank decay/de-
cline may be a slow process (7% in the first
six months reaching 11% after 12 months).
However, based on glasshouse experi-
ments that were monitored weekly, the
rates were much higher with 16.7 and
23.7% respectively. There are two reasons
for this. Firstly the glasshouse is a more
benign environment, and secondly seed-
ling mortality in the field is extremely
high (Downey and Smith 2000) and by
sampling at six month intervals in the
field many seedlings will die without be-
ing recorded, as demonstrated by the dis-
crepancies between actual germination
and the change in the seedbank at
Barrington Tops (113 seedlings m-2 re-
corded in 12 months, but a reduction in
the seedbank of 566 m-2). Decreased ger-
mination rates of seed from the longer fire
interval sites suggests that the longer seed
remains in the soil the more difficult ger-
mination becomes, despite high seed vi-
ability.

Seedling survival
The present study found clear evidence
that fire created a seedbed that led to
higher survival of seedlings. Seedling sur-
vival, estimated by counting number of
new seedlings after six months, and then
number of woody and branched seedlings
after 12 months suggested that absolute
initial seedling density was more related
to later numbers than whether these seeds
had appeared in a burned plot. Unfortu-
nately this conclusion is only based on
comparisons at two sites.

Broom and fire
Like other exotic species (Mack and
D’Antonio 1998), broom may modify eco-
systems it invades to the detriment of sur-
rounding native species. Prior to broom
invasion, Barrington Tops was subalpine
open eucalypt woodland, with a grassy
understorey, supporting a low density of
shrubs. As in most invaded areas, broom
now forms a dense shrub layer, over top-
ping a depleted grass layer. A fire in this
situation would be a higher intensity
shrub fire instead of a grass fire in which
fire temperatures and duration would be
lower (M. Gill personal communication).
There is some debate as to whether living
broom is very flammable (Csurhes and
Edwards 1998) or a fire retardant
(Hardman 1980). The degree to which
broom will modify fire regimes may

depend on density, standing biomass/
fuel loads (combination of broom and the
other vegetation present) and to a lesser
degree climatic conditions preceding and
during the fire. The general effect broom
has on fire regimes remains unanswered,
but potential effects on the native commu-
nity may be more devastating than weed
invasion alone (Mack and D’Antonio
1998).

Fire and broom management
To develop a safe fire-based management
strategy that both removes broom stands
and usefully depletes underlying broom
seedbanks requires greater understanding
of fire intensity requirements in relation to
soil conditions and how this can be most
effectively manipulated (e.g. by slashing
broom prior to use of fire). Selecting ap-
propriate climatic conditions for the fire
will also be important in the balance be-
tween fire effectiveness and safety. In re-
mote areas an intense wildfire may pro-
vide a window of opportunity for broom
management, but strategies will need to
be quickly available to benefit from this
type of event. Fire management strategies
need to include follow-up treatment for an
extended period as broom seeds have a
long dormancy period. These follow-up
strategies need to be incorporated into a
integrated weed management strategy for
broom.

Post-fire strategies are important in
enabling native species to regain ground
previously occupied by weeds as high-
lighted by Robertson et al. (1999). Post-fire
treatments should minimize disturbance
and target regenerating broom just before
first flowering (three years). Disturbance
may enhance the chance of a seedling sur-
viving to reproduction which is generally
very low in Australia (less than 2%, Rees
and Paynter 1997, Downey and Smith
2000). Broom seedling survival can be re-
duced by a grass cover (P. Downey un-
published data) which can be encouraged
by selective post-fire treatments. Observa-
tions from all three sites suggests that re-
cruitment of native Poa species is slow fol-
lowing fire, giving broom a competitive
edge in these grass-dominated environ-
ments.

Conclusions
Fire alone cannot control broom, but if
used as part of an integrated weed man-
agement strategy it could be very effec-
tive. As fire is the only management tool
that can directly remove broom stands
and deplete broom seedbanks, it can pro-
vide a window to manage broom before
the stand regenerates. This study has
shown, however, that using fire effec-
tively is not an easy task and requires an
understanding of fire behaviour and in-
tensity (through variables like soil mois-
ture, climate and fuel loads). Failure to

plan and carry out long-term post-fire
management will quickly nullify benefits
of fire and may indeed increase broom
dominance due to the favourable seedbed
created. It will be important therefore not
to apply fire as a management tool to
broom areas too large to effectively man-
age thereafter, and large-scale fires are
probably the main reason why wildfires
in broom cause more harm than good to
cohabiting native species. Follow up treat-
ments may become less time consuming
as germinability of the remaining seed-
bank declines in the presence of compet-
ing ground cover. Collection of better data
relating to this is of paramount impor-
tance for designing long-term post-fire
weed management plans.
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liver complaints (Launert 1981, Chevallier
1996). Despite this diverse utilitarian his-
tory, none of these uses have yet been
transferred to Australia where the plant
has become as serious noxious weed.

Following introduction into Tasmania
soon after colonization, broom has spread
to be a significant weed of forestry, min-
ing company and public land and native
vegetation in north-west Tasmania, par-
ticularly around the town of Waratah
where this weed has special ‘secondary
weed’ status under the State Noxious
Weeds Act 1964. It is also a scattered weed
in other parts of Tasmania (J. Ireson per-
sonal communication). It is now estimated
to have infested at least 33 000 ha in the
state (Hosking et al. 1998). This paper first
describes the West Coast Weed Strategy; a
project which developed a five-year plan
to coordinate major weed control efforts in
north-west Tasmania and then reviews
past broom control methods in this region
and describes a successful ‘cut and mulch’
control method for broom.

West Coast Weed Strategy
The West Coast Weed Strategy was a five-
year plan put forward by Bob Curley
(Ranger, Parks and Wildlife Service) in
1992 to coordinate weed control activities
currently being undertaken by a number
of organizations with independent goals.
This was the first community-based re-
gional weed management strategy set up
in Tasmania and led to the setting up of a
West Coast Landcare Group. The major
weed species included were gorse (Ulex
europaeus L.), brooms (C. scoparius and
Genista monspessulana L.A.S.Johnson),
pampass grass (Cortaderia spp.), black-
berry (Rubus frutisosus L. complex), and
Elisha’s tears (Leycesteria formosa Wall.).
Landcare and various private and govern-
ment organizations sponsored a part-time
coordinator position from May 1994. The
coordinator’s role is to coordinate weed
control efforts in the group, provide rel-
evant information, represent the group at
meetings, organize weed control meetings
and promote and sustain interest in the
Strategy. The coordinator is also responsi-
ble for maintaining in-kind funding from
affected organizations and councils and to
obtain external grants (e.g. from the Na-
tional Heritage Trust) to run this weed
control initiative. However, without active
involvement of supporting organizations
and their adherence to the agreed plan the
strategy would fail. Areas of concern to
the Strategy were to tackle weed problems


